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I. L OSGOOD,
Tke Exclusive Clothier and Hatter.

CARDS.

T - nA3III.TOX.
ATTORNEY .T LAW,

Astoria, - Oregon.

Office, three doors oast Court House,
Tliinl street.

AUorsry-at-Lai- r: otarr l'uMIc

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
tVrritory. Office in navel's new brick

VHrifcHng, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

I .!. IS. N SI ST It.

ATTORN KY AT LAW.

OJRce t Cats itrect, 2 doors back of Odd
rrM.nvs Building. Astoria, Oregon.

t q. V. KOWI.UY.

" ud OiiaiiHcllur at law

" litrnanius Street, Astoria, Oregon

L R. KANACA,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

oace over White House Cor.. Astoria, Or.

I II. MXSKUi,
"rG.1I. ESTATE BROKER

"TA1

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 1SS3.

Tlitrd Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Of-

fice, Astoria. Or.

YVT W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public.

It2 Beaton Street, opposite the rostofllcc.
Between Chcnamus & Squemoquo Sts.,

Astoria. Oregon.

A. C1KVKLAN,A.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

Oinc Havel's new brick building, corner
srcoud and Cass streets : up stairs.

K. A l. AXl J. A. FUliTON.D
Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, hy Dr. J. A.
Ktalton.

Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

r.x.
pK. II. IV. STltlCKLKIt,

PHYSICIAN, SUKG EON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cases, charges only for medi-
cine,

Near Tostofflce. Chenamus Street. Astoria,
OrecoH.

TAY TUTTLE. till. D.

Fhyadan, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office, Room C, Pythian Building.

OEce hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence. 633 Cedar Street.

DK.O.B.ESTKS.

PRYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases or Women
na Surgery.
ifiok: Opposite Telegraph Office, up

Stairs. Astoria, Oregon.

B. K. XIL.L.F.R. X. I.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic IIos-pli- al

College, and te of New
York City Polyclinic Sehool of Medicine
and Snrgery.

First and Main streets, Portland.
ttoc&MeM of Women a Specialty.

JXK. I

DEXTTI3T

A. ttlit H, mJ
KoamsS and 4. Flavcl'.s new Brick Build-

ing.

W. T. BUKKRY. - T. BARIN
J. AV. DSATKR.

Bnrney, Barm & Draper,
Attorneys

;Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years experience &s Register tftlieU. S.Lwid Office here, recommends us

In our specialty ot Mining and all other bus-la- e

before tho Land Office or the Courts,
sad involving tho practice in the General
Land Office.

Tfelsfii, Lester & Mm,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Orrics, Roo 9, Flatel's Bld'o
SECOND STREET

P. O. Bex SIS. ASTORIA, OR.
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Sole Agent,
COO. G02 Third St., Cor. West Ninth

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

I.Taln St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERUY Cotton Lines andTwlnes

SEINES and NETTING
or all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected m Flrt Class Companies,

Representing 813,000,000
mEMX, . Hartford, Conn
HOME, . New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

o-T H E o- -

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Ronnfl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of tho Necanlcum, within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on tho
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
is supplied with the very best In season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

J. 3E. Hiynes,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPIlOyE JTO. 7. - P. 0. BOX 890

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

TIIE TRADE SUPPLIED.
m

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

lArd Oil, Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooerien, Bto.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself,

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.
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I. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insuiance Co.,S. F.

Phcenix of London.

Imperial of London.

I. Try. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Dong Kong, China

Office Houns : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Odd FELW)Wd Buildixg, Astoria, Oregon.

TJL.HS
Astoria National Bank

IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic-
ited on Kayorable Terms.

Interest nald on lime Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, President.
Jolin If obeu, Vice Pres.
A. B. Edcc, Cashier.
D. K. Warren. I

C. S. Wright, f Directors.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL... $400,000
SURPLUS--. . fcOOjOOO

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located in other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the United States aud Canada.

We have a market for prime, first-cla-

Investment Securities, and invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
We do a general BankingBusiness, aud in-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANE

OK PORTLAND, OHEQOX.

Paid up capital ..260,000
Surplus aud profits...... .. 00,000

Interest allowed on savings deposits as
follows.

On ordinary savings books, A per cent per
annum.

On term savings hooks, c rcr cent per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, G per cent per annum.

, FRANK DEKUM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON.
II. C. STRATrON, Cahler.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astotla. Or

Gcucral

Machinists anil Boiler Malers.

Land and Marine Engines
SIOULER WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SP.ECIAI.Tr,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOHN Far- - President, and Supt
A. L. Fox, . .....Vlce President
J. G. Hustler. ......Sec. and Treas

--THE-

Scow Bay Founflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

Astoria, - - . Oheqox.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty ta Thirty Choice Cows
AND

30 to 50 Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of ICO acres. 4 to 5 acres of orchard
In csice fruits, comnlete farm bulldines.
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
the city. All farming tools and dairy appli-
ances. One span fine Farm Horses nd
Wagon. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
Sale, on the premises, at Woodland Farm
Young's River, Or.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $000 to
M2.000. Call and see them.

O. BOHEKT
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat
ana suDstanuai manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

A Pocket Cigar Case Tree to Smokers of

ASTORTA. OREGON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, IKiM).

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

John Shook was acquitted of murder
at Linkville, Or.

Tho excitement regarding the Sioax
uprising continues.

Jay Gould is now the master spirit in
tb.3 railroad world.

The Iios Angeles cracker factory
burned yesterday; los3 $8,009.

There was not much excitement in tho
Wall street market yesterday.

Barker Bros. Co. of Philadelphia have
assigned: liabilities 3,000.000.

Senator Dolph, expressed himself in
regard to coming political events.

The run on tho Citizens' Savings bank
in New York, continued yesterday.

The schooner Triumph has arrived nt
Victoria from tho sealing grounds.

The rumor of a vessel wrecked near
Point Pleasant is without foundation.

A conflict between Indians nt tho Pine
Eidge ngency; sixty nro reported killed.

Wm. Patterson, formerly po3truasttr
at Helena, Mont., has been indicted for
arson.

At Springfield, Mo , tho prisoners in
the county jail disarmed tho jailor and
six escaped.

Tho Chinese government has entered
into a contract for 100,000 stands of arms
with nn American manufactory.

It is reported that the farmers' alli-

ance of Washington will build :i railroad
from the wheat belt to the Sound.

"Stamboul," tho great California
horse lowered his record at Stockton
trotting a wile in n bad track in .2:11 li.

It is reported that The Itockfollers of
I he Standard Oil Company have sccurrd
control of the Northen Pacific railroad.

Conducting a Jtatlon.

"Underlying all other public ques-
tions, pressing, persistent, command-
ing, is the subject of. education. Im-
portant in ever' civilized nation, it is
in America of paramount interest. In
America wo have 12,000,000 children
enrolled in the public schools alone;
how to increase this attendance, how
to lower absenteeism, how to waslo no
money, no energy, no time, but to
make every effort tell; what methods
are best; what studies are essential;
what influences are to ba stimulated;
how to reach the hearts, tho minds,
the consciences of these children;
what ideas to put beroro them these
are matters of. most profound concern.
Our priblic schools require 3i7,292
teachers, and cost annually $122,455,-25- 2,

or did two years ago. Theso
figures simply show the magnitude of
the system, and aro staggering even to
the imagination, but it is to be remem-
bered that tho "United States pension
list calls for more money than the
schools receive. Tho future of the
republic is commited to these 12,000,-00-0

children and to the hundreds of
thousands in private and sectarian
schools, to these and not to one or the
other of tho political parlies, to these
and not to any church, not to any or-

ganization whatever. Louisville
Courier Journal.

yi HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IB THE IDE AX MEDICINE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

Cares Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes Tho "Weak Strong.

EEaiu jaiKimiitmuMj1 1 rf I rf aJ
PFUNDErTS

jBfljflu nEuflU
Used everywhere. 9labotilesixfbrf&

GOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

FOB

GROCERIES
AlfD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free ef Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

Salmon fisheries

1891
We are prepared to Supply our Patrons

and others with the best Fish Netting, in
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience War-
rants, for 1E91. We Invite early orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
o

Bosteu Office, Ol Commercial St

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks or

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

PrescripMoBH Carefully Compuuadnl.

Agent toi

Mexican Salve and

Koiwcsn Pile Cur

Dissolution of Partnership.
mHIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL WnOM ITj. may concern mac the partnership here-
tofore existing between Earnest Loll and
L, Larsenls this day dissolved. The busi-
ness will be continued hy L, Larsen who will
collect all debts due and settle all claims
against the firm of Loll & Larsen.

Astoria, Oct. 27, 1890.

Notice.
THE PAKTNEBSmI, EXISTING

T. K. Jacobs and T. J. Plummer.
under the firm namo of Jacobs& Plummer
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

T. R. JACOBS.
T. J. PLUMBER.

Astoria, Nov. 11th, 1E90. .

AFFAIRS OF THE IAH0H

Senator Dofyli Expresses Himself

Atot Coming Eyents.

0EQTA PURCHASES MANY GUNS.

A Contract for One Hundred Thou

sand Stands of Arms Made with
An American Firm.

Special hy ThkU.nitid Pkkss.1

"Wastuxgton, Nov. 20. Senator
Dolph, of Oregon, expressed his views
on some of ihc leading political ques-

tions this morning. lie was asked if
he thought the Lodge election bill
would pass the senate. He said it
would not He Ecemed to be quite
confident on that point. lie said the

bill would probably
be tho measure of Hie most absorbing
iulcrcst in congress Ibis winter. Ho
thought the house was too large and
unwieldy now, but he could not say
what, sort of a bill Avould pass. The
senate would be apt to concur in
whatever the bouse decided was best.

QU.VS FOIS I2 5IVA.

Contract Cnr One Hundred 'l'J:o:i- -
snnil SCinds or Anna.

Se:i:t! toTiiK Astokcax 1

Washington', Nov. 20. A. contract
was entered into to day between the
Chinese government and an American
firm of manufacturers, for delivery at
Pckin, of 100,000 .stands of arms.
Negotiations have been ponding for
several weeks, 1 reneb, Ungbsh and
American manufacturers being iuter- -
estesled, ana the Gbiueso minister
gives the proposals his personal attcn- -
tioe and consideration.

AVIJAr JLVCIIIXERY CAN DO.

The Wondris TI:r.t Inventions Have
Brnasht About.

The marvelous ell'ecls of machinery
may be told in a few lines. By the aid
of machinery every man employed in
the manufacture of boots and shoes
can now do the work that by hand
labor alone would require the work of
five men. In farm labor also, ouo
man with machinery i3 equal to fivo
without it; in ilounnills one man un-
der tho new system becomes equal
to four under the old; in the making

lot brooms ouo becomes equal to live;
m the making of glass jars to eight.
In the manufacture of bats and to-

bacco one operative with machinery
becomes equal to eight without it.

Tho sewing machine does the work
of twelve women. In the winding of
silk one person with machinery be-

comes equal to ten. and in weaving
one become. equal to twenty. In tho
manufacture ot woolens one person
with machinery become equal to
seventeen without it. In the manu-
facture of paper one becomes eqnnl to
seventeen, while in the manufacture
of wall paper one person, by tho aid
of machinery, is made equal to 100
sperating by hand labor. These are
ocme of the results of recent invention
and do not include such as arc famil-
iar to all tho steam engine, that' in-

finitely multiplies power; the loco-
motive, that destroys distance; the
telegraph, that annihilates both dis-
tance and time, and tho great variety
of electrical machinery.

The wealth created by skill may
be indicated by a few facts. One
pound of steel wire worth 70 cents
make3 7,000 screws for the Waterbury
watnb, each screw worth one cent
making S70. A bar of pig-iro- n worth
So, made into horse-ahoc- s is worth S10;
into needles, 855; into pocket-knive- s,

83,250; into bnttons. 830,500; into
watch-spring- s, S27G,000. These val-
ues are the creation of labor. In the
progress of the material from the ore-be- d

to the finished watch, it passes
through hundreds of processes, in
each of which the hand and head of
deft and skillful workmen are neces-
sary to prepare it for tho processes
that are to follow. The nation that
exchanges wheat at a dollar a bushel
for foreign mado watch-spring- s, gives
the product of 13,800 acre3 of laud for
the product of one bar of pig-iro- n.

A Startling Message.

I dropped into a telegraph office a
few days ago and hero is something
that I saw. A lady entered, and as
sho drew a blank toward her said: "I
told my husband to order, a motto
banner in New York. It's to be used
for our Sunday school room, but I for-
got to tell him what tho inscription
was to be, or how large I wanted it. If
I send him the particulars, how soon
will he get the message?' Tho opera-
tor answered this indefinite question
as best she could, and the message
was written. I rather imagine her
husband w:ts startled when he re-
ceived it, for without explanation it
simply said: "Mr. , Fifth Aveuue
hotel, New York. Unto us a child is
born two feet long and eight feet wide.
Mabt." licrksh ire jYec-s-- .

Cured of i:::r:i2i:t.
Lottie L. Dcrean, East View, West-

chester Co., N. "1 ., writes :
Jl have bepn a gn-a- t sufferer with

pains in the back of my head, worse
than any headache. 1 could not reach
it with internal medicines at all and
during the cold weather I have suffered
excruciatingly. I finally thought I
would try an Ai.t.cock's Plastki:, ap-
plied to the nape of my neck. In less
than half a day the pain entirely
ceased."

The only woman who will allow her-
self to be dictated to is the typewriter
girl. Lowell Citizen.

Rheumatism Can Be Cured.
Rheumatism has bafited the skill of

our best physicians, and y more
men, women and children arc suffering
from this terrible diseaso than ever be
fore. The opinion seems universal
that it is incurable, but this is a mis-
taken idea. 'Rheumatism can be per-
manently cured by the-us- c of Uibbardjs
Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters. For
sale by J. W. Conn.

W ILL YOU SUFFER with Dispep
siaand Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Yitaiizer is guaranteed to cure you.

" ?',V , -- rVi

DESPERATE prisoners.
They Disarm the Jailer and

Then Escape.
Special to The Astokia.1

Spbtngfteed, Mo., Nov. 20. While
a deputy sheriff was feeding the pris-
oners in tho main cell of the jail this
morning, three of them threw a
blanket over his head, grabbed his re
volver, and compelled the officer at
tho door to open it, allowing six pris-
oners to escape. Three of them were
subsequently recaptured. One, James
Berry, a "bald knobber," was not cap
tured until ho had emptied th9 con-
tents of the revolver he had gotten
from the deputy sheriff at his pursuers.

Run on a Savings Bank.
Special to Thk AstOUian'J

New York, Nov. 20. The ran on
the Citizens' Savings bank continued

y and there were a line of 2,000
people extending from the paying
teller's .window for the length of
several blocks.

A False Rumor.
Special lo The Astoktax I

Point Pleasant. N. J., Nov. 20.
The rumor that a largo vessel was
wrecked about twelve miles below At-

lantic light is without foundation.
Thero is no wreck in that vicinity.

From the Scalitifr Grounds.
Special to I it k Astohian-.- I

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 20. The
schooner Tritinyrfi, which went north
in September last, returned this morn-
ing. Her catch was light, eighty-thre- e

skins only. The captain reports
he saw nothing of the revenue cutters.

THE DPRISING OF THE SIOUI

A Conflict Reprtei at tie Pine

Rillge Agency. '

STXTl' liKPOTtTElt AS KILLED.

Special by Tun United Tukss 1

Valentine, Neb., Nov. 20. Travel
ing men from Kushville report that a
courier from tho agency came there
on Tuesday night with a story that
the anti-Messi- half-bree- had a
fight with the Indians, and sixty were
killed and wounded.

The story is not believed, bnt tho
town is full of refugees, and Agent
Bogers has brought hi3 family here.
Troops have been pushed on to Bush-vill- e,

and should have reached Pine
Bidge this morning.

Cheyenne, Nov. 20. Frank Girard
has reached Buffalo, Wyoming, with
information that parties of tho Sioux
are traveliug up Powder river valley,
toward lhe Big Horn, and committing
depredations upon ranches in the Big
Horn valley.

Washington, Nov. 20. A lady sign-
ing herself "E. S. B.," says that there
will be a general Indian war next
spring, which will result in the almost
complete extermination of the Indians.
Professor Cones, the noted theosophist,
and an of Madame Bla-vatsk- y,

vouches for "E. S. B.," saying
that she has made psychological fore-
casts in tho past few "years on other
matters, which have proven extremely
accurate.

Omaha, Nov. 20. There is no truth
in the report that sixty Sioux Indians
were killed yesterday in a factional
fight

Minnewatjkan, N.D.,Nov. 20. The
Sionx on the Devil's lake reservation
are not especially stirred up, yet the
troops at Fort Totten have been re-
moved to Standing Bock. The cit-
izens there are uneasy, but it is not
believed tho Indians contemplate an
outbreak.

Standing Bock Agency, N. D., Nov.
20. --Major McLaughlin has returned
from Sitting Bnll's camp. He believes
the danger of an outbreak is past
Sitting Bull and his followers are los-
ing faith in the Messiah craze. Mc-
Laughlin says tho Indians are desert-
ing Sitting Bull, and he will not get
enough men'to go on the war path if
he wanted to.

Omaha, Nov. 20. An Indian from
Wounded Knee gives information
which has caused the agent and all
settlers to put on a more serious look.
Coming in this afternoon he reported
that the hostile3 at Wounded Knee
wero still carrying on their dance and
they heard of the arrival of the mil-
itary. But what is of more import-
ance is they strapped on guns and
are fnlly armed. They declare they
will meet the soldiers and will not
hesitate to go into battle with them.

Beports relative to Indians declar-
ing their willingness to fight for their
religious craze, come in frequently,
but up to this timearo simply rumors.
This information comes direct, how-
ever, and from a source which the
agent pronounces trustworthy. The
man who carried it being one of the
agents carriers.

ftallcndct At Go's. Failure.
Special tO rHKASTORIAN.I

The assign of Gallandet & Company
says an approximate statement,
showed tho assets to be something
over Sl.000.000: liabilities about $700,-00- 0.

Kupcnsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of.
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may he had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion aud oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. Vc recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidnes's. Sold at 50c. and S1.00 per bot-
tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist

Alladveiiisers want to be at the
head of the column, but the drum-maj- or

is the chap who generally gets
there. Commercial Bulletin.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
AIr.s. Winslow's Soothing Stbup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

TilAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

. V

BAC1M RECORD BROKEN

"StaiuOUl" Reinces His Time a

Quarter of a SecoM.

SEVERAL BAILR0AD EUMOES.

Prisoners in a Missouri Jail Break lor
Liberty Acquitted of Murder

Notes- -

Special by Tho Usited Pbess.1

Stockton, Nov. 20. "Stamboul"
trotted here to-d- in 2.11K- - The
track was in magnificent condition,
but "Stamboul'' was not, being con-

sidered overfat, and few expected, that
he would lower his record, but he did
lower it a quarter of a second. His
previous record was 2.11.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Standard Oil Magnates Have
Gained Control.

Special toTuBAsToniAN.f

New York, Nov. 20. The World
says tho great piece of news in Wall
street yesterday was that John D. and
Wm. BockefeUer, the Standard Oil
magnates, had acquired control of tho
Northern Pacific Bailroad, which
practically means tho ortsting of
Henry Villard. They aro known to
havo been heavy buyers of tho
Northern Pacific, preferred, during
the late decline in values. Tho North
American Co.. by the ownership of
securities had control of tho Northern
Pacific, but much of the first named
company's assets have been closed out
during tho last few days in liquida-
tion of its loans.

The Bockefellers bought in North-
ern Pacific at tho request of Jay
Gould. They havo a great amount of
surplus money for which they havo
been seeking advantageous invest-
ment The earnings of the Northern
Pacific are now tho largest in the his-

tory of the company. The company,
however, ha3 been suffering from en-

tanglements with other Villard" cor-
porations, and the purpose of tho
Bockefellers, it is stated, is to remove
it from them. The Bockefellers have
not hitherto engaged in railroad oper-
ations.

President Oakes, of the Northern
Pacific, was asked what truth there
was in the story of the Bockfellers
having obtained control of the com-
pany. He said: "It's all nonsense;
there is not a word of truth in it."

THE .71ASTER SPIRIT.

Jay Gould The 'BigT Un in The
Railroad World.

Special to The AstorianJ
New York, Nov. 20. The 3fatl

and Express, y says: "Jay
Gould is by far the most interesting
person on Wall street now. His posi-
tion, now the olouds are drifting
away, is an absorbing subject Some
how or other he appears to be the
only man who has come out of the
cyclone in a more advantageous posi-
tion than he had before. It is true
that some of his own properties havo
been touched, but that is nothing as
compared with what he seems to have
gained. He is y the master
spirit of the railroad world.

ANOTHER RAIXiROAD.

The Farmer's Alliance in Wash-
ing to Build it.

Special tOTHE ASTORIAN.I

Tacoma, Nov. 20. Humors afloat to
the effect that the Farmer's Alliance in
that state propose to float bonds and
build a railroad from the Wheat Belt
to the Sound, seem to annoy the
Northern Pacific officials more than
they care to show. They scout the
idea and claim that eastern Washing-
ton, has now far greater facilities than
are needed, and say that the grain
brokers, shippers, elevator companies
and farmers all complain of the lack
of cars and facilities to handle those
loaded and standing' on sidings for
days, awaiting transportation to the
Sound. '

Not Guilty.
Soccial to The AstorianI.

LinkvtiiIiE, Or., Nov. 20. The fa-

mous case of John Shook for the mur-
der of George Goodlow ended to-

day. The jury returned a verdict of
not guilty. Tho verdict gives general
satisfaction.

X scrap ot Paper Saves Her Life
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her Jife. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by her physicians that she was in-

curable and could liveonly a short time;
she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing HO pounds. For fuller
Particulars seud stamp to W. II. Cole,

Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at J. W
Conn's Drug store.

The successful production of high-grad- e

steel, lately accomplished at the
steel works of the Southern Iron Co.,
Chattanooga, marks a new era in tho
industrial growth of tho South.

Rfoticc.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Forest Grove. Or., March 19. 1

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1S42 in the em
ploy of tho Hudson's Bay Company,
and since 1 began using tho OREGON
KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good health.

DAVID ilUNROE.

CATARRn CURED, health and
sweet breath seenred, by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Prices 50 cents.
Nasal injector free.

SLEEPINESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is tho Remedy for you.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

"!W K FlV

INDICTED I'Ott ARSON.

A Former Postmaster at Helena
Taken Into Custody.

Special to The astouian.I
Helena. Mont. Nov. 20. The

United States grand jury, in session
at Helena, has indicted William Pat-
terson, formerly postmaster at Bed
Lodge, Missonla county, on a charge
of setting fire to the post office there.

In June last the nostoffica at "Red
Lodge was burned to the ground with.
its contents. There was supposed to
be S1,000 worth o stamps in the
office at the time. Shortly afterward
Patterson resigned and left the place.

it nas been discovered that on
the night of the fire he gave the pack-
age to T. E. McDonald to keen until
sent for.

A HEAVY FAIL.URE.

Barker Bros. A: Co. of Philadel-
phia Assign for 83,000,000.

Special to THB ASTORIAN.I

PHUiADELPHiA, Nov. 20. The fail-
ure of Barker Bros. & Company is
announced. An assignment was made
to Edward Mellor, a son-in-la- w of
Wharton Barker. It is said the lia-
bilities will be 3,000,000 but the cred-
itors are not numerous. The firm is
said to have failed because of its in-

ability to realize on outside securities.

Cracker Factory Burned
Special to The Astokian.1

Los Angeles, Nov. 20. Tho L03
Angeles Cracker Factory was burned
to-d- ay for the second time within two
years. The loss was about 88,000;
fully insured.

AMONG- - THE BULLS AMD BEARS,

Doings in Wall Street Testeriay

Prices Stronger,

.1 FEW OP TEE QUOTATIONS.

Sp2cial hv Tnc United Press.
New York, Nov. 20. Stocks opened

strong with gains of from 1 to 3 per
cent. A few stocks made further
slight gains in the early trading, but
a reaction set in, and before the end
of the first half hour there were frac-

tional declines. The reaction halted
at this point and the market became
dull and remained without change for
the remainder of the hour.

In the afternoon tho market con-
tinued quiet, only Western Union,
Villard's and Atchison showing real
animation. The prices wero firm at
about last evening's figures but later
considerable pressure was brought
upon tho list with the result of driv-
ing prices down to the lowest level of
the day. St Paul dropped 1, 111- -'

inois Central 1, Burlington 1.The weakest stoek"in the list, with a
marked increase in activity, was
forced from 66 to 63- - There was
no news or developments to causa the
selling and the pressure by the bears
alone seemed responsible for it The
decline was checked toward 2 o'clock,
but tho market failed to rally and all
the afternoon wa3 dull and steady.

Kcnney Causht Them.

Deputy Sheriff Kenney returned
from Hoquiam last evening having in
custody Ida Wallace and Amy Des-
mond, two cyprians, wanted for steal-
ing furniture out of a furnished house
they recently occupied in this city.
The case will be called in the justice's
court

Fifty Years From Xow.

Considerable anxiety prevails over
the non-arriv- of the ship Electric
Impulse, which left Liverpool for this
port forty-seve-n hours ago. She is
now nineteen minutes overdue. Her
owners say, however, that it may be
possible that she was detained at
Cable station No. 10, in mid-ocean- ,

where the African maus for America
aro transferred from the boats en
routo to Greenland. She was last re-
ported from Ocean station No. 6. Her
electric motors, of which she has
twenty, are of 10,000 horse-pow-

each, and are of old pattern. This
boat, as slow as she is, is a wonder
compared with the slow craft that
plowed the ocean fifty years ago,
when steam was the motive power.
The only part electricity played on
steamers in those days was to light
the boat, and the lamp3 gave a very
feeble light as compared with the
present system. Electric Age.

Foolish Martyrs.
There arc martyrs and martyrs. Some

were wise In tho loftiest, some are silly In
the most improvident sense. The word im-
provident exactly applies to the latter class,
since they neglect to provide against threat-
ened danger. We commiserate, but we can-
not respect thern. Among the silliest are
martyrs to rheumatism, who might have
prevented daily and nightly recurring tor-
ture by tho early use of llostetter's Stomach
Bitters, a blood depurent more efficient In
removing the virus of this complaint from
the circulation than any thus far brought to
the notice of the general community and the
medical profession. It promotes creater
activity ot the kidneys, the cuanncrthrough
which blood impuritfps, productive of rheu-
matism, gout and dropsy, are principally
expelled, and it Imparts a degree of vlgorio
digestion and assimilation which has a most
favorable bearing on the general health. It
also remedies biliousness, kidney tronblcs
and malaria.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of
Appetite, Dizziness, and all symptoms
of Dispepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump
tion Cure is sold hy us on a guarantee.
It cures Consumption.

SURE JSmm CURE.

A CLEAH AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts aud Bruises.
A Doctor gaw ItLawrence. Kansas, Ang; 9. 1S88.George rattcrson fell from aid-stor- y windowstriking a feuce. I found hira U3ingSt JaeobiOil freely all over bis hurts. Isawhimesimorning at work ; all the blue spo!3 had eona,
leaving neither pain, scar nor swelling--

C. K. JSEUarANy. M. D
At DnrGGisTs Asa Dealers.

THECHARLES A. V0GELER CO., BiHJwwt. IM.


